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remainingmanors and advowson to them and the heirs of their bodies,
by the service of 1 knight's fee, with

knights' fees,parks, woods,
warrens, chaces, waters, feedings,pastures, moors, turbaries,fisheries,
stews, stanks, mills, rents, services of tenants,free and bond,liberties,
royalties, customs, and all other appurtenances for ever; with
reversion to the king.

May6. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of the king's
——— city of Cicestre of murage for ten years, to be taken bythe hands of

the bailiffs; so that the same be applied only in the enclosure of the
walls by view and testimonyof the dean of the cathedral church
of Cicestreor his deputy,and of the mayor and two other of the good
men of the city.

May9. Appointment of Edmund de Appulby,GodfreyFolejambe and
Westminster. John Cokeynto select fortyminers in the counties of Nottingham and

Derbyof the tenants of the king's son John,duke of Lancaster,
and bringthem to Londonbythe morrow of Trinity,to go on the king's
service at his wages to such places as he shall assign ; also to arrest
all those whom they shall find contrariant or rebellious in this, and
imprison them until the king give other order touchingtheir
punishment. ByK.

May10. Whereas the king,byletters patent, has appointed his clerk Walter
Westminster, de Dalbyto be purveyor, receiver and keeper of his victuals in Calais,

duringpleasure, and Walter has deputed Nicholas Foun to buyfor the
king's money in all counties of the realm wheat, malt, meat and other
necessaries and bringthem to Calais,as required, to be there delivered
to the said Walter by indenture ; the kingcommands all sheriffs,
mayors, bailiffs,ministers and others to be counselling and aiding
to him whenever called upon. ByK. & C.
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May8. Licence for Walter Bygod,knight,to lease to the king's esquire
Westminster. John de Beverle for life, rendering to the said Walter 200?.,the

manors of Alfreston,co. Essex,and Marham,co. Norfolk,held in chief
and if he survive the lessor he shall retain the manors for life without

rendering anything. ByK.

May11. Pardon,for 10Z.paid to the kingbyHugh son of Richard de Salkeld,
Westminster, to him for acquiring for life from his father the manor of Corkeby,

co. Cumberland,held in chief (one chamber excepted), and entering
therein without licence ; and restitution to him of the manor which

on account of the trespass has been taken into the king's hand.

May13. Richardde Shawe,parson of the church of Farnham,going beyond
Westminster, the seas, has letters nominating Thomas de Middelton,clerk, and

Thomas de Wetwang,clerk, as his attorneys in England.
Th. de Middelton received the attorneys.

May13. Pardon to Robert Blome of Hecham of his outlawry in the county
Westminster, of Norfolk for non-appearance before the kingto answer John atte

Hirne touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingnow surrendered to the
Marshalseaprison, as John Knyvet,chief justice,has certified,
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